
FILE corY -
When .... 0. broke OUI there was only Of"Ie 

Assemblies of God m,s~"mory remoin,ng on 
Japan-SIsler Jessie Wengler. For neorly four 
yeors O Uf M,Ulons DeportmenT receIved no 
word concernmg nc .. We did not know 
whether the Lord hod spored hcr or hod 
token her home to glory; but many of Ihe 
somIs faithfully remembered her ,1'1 prayer, 
and God cored for her In 0 remarkable monn('f, 
as the accompanying message relo te~ 

MISS Wengler .... os one of the extreme \ 
limited Quota of mIssIonaries who were spored 
internment, In return for the foct thaI In " I Jessie Wengler 
count ry 0 few Jopor'\e~e we,c not U'lTerne(] 

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD It was our privilege to hove Sister Wengler ""5,1 Spflng fll~ld on February 
1 a nd 2 to speak a t the annual missionary COnvent ion 01 Cent rol 
Assembly. Be sure to rcod Ihis story a nd plOy lor our SISler She longs 
to res.ume her work in Jopon where she has labored fcuthfutly for mare 
than twenty-five yeors. 

, -
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Tokyo Delivered from Destruction In 
II PERSONAL TESTIMONY BY JESSIE WENGLER. WIIO LIVED IN TIlE SUBURBS 

OF TOKYO DURING THE ENTIRE WAR 

I T was a beauti ful Sunday morning 
(January 6) when the U. S. troop 
ship Gel/eral Col/illS a rrived in 

San Francisco, On board were four 
thousand troops, a hundred nurses 
and about eighty civilian ~rson ncl. 
As it passed beneath the Golden Gate 
Bridge another ship came out to 
mect it with many young ladies on 
board. Q"cr the loud - spt..'aker they 
said, "'Vc!come home," ami they sang 
song-s of welcome. A great cheer went 
up frOIll the ooys. They shouted and 
whi stled [Or joy at being home at 
last. 

I was on hoard that ship, and I 
don't think any ma n felt more like 
shouting than I did. nut I did 110t 

shou t or \\"hi:-;Ile. ldy heart just well
ed up to God wilh great prOlise and 
thankfulness becausc I was safely 
back in America OI.fter being away 
twelve years. 

I was in Japan throughout all the 
years o[ war. and I had many very 
wonderf ul experiences. I was cut off 
f rom America nhnost comptt'tely. I 
d id get one telegram from our r.,'l is
sionary Secretary. llrother Perkin, at 
the beginning of the war; and I had 
a letter from my sister in 1945 which 
she had mailed in 1942! Another 
sister sent a letter through the Red 
Cross which I receivcd two years 
later. I had no means of communica
tion with the U.S. but many times 

when in difficulty 1 would caU to thc 
Lord and ask Him to put me on the 
heart of some of His children in the 
homeland, and T have heard that H e 
did that. He answered prayer so 
many times, and 1 am so thankful 
for the faithfulness of each one who 
interceded in pra),er for me during 
the past four years. 

There was a paSs.1ge o[ Scripture 
which the Lord quickened to me in 
Japan, found in Job 5:19-21. "He 
shall deliver thee in six troubles: 
yea, in sevcn there shall no evil touch 
thee. In famine He shJIl redeCIll thee 
from death: and in war frorn the 
power of the sword. Thou sha lt be 
hid from the scourge of the tong-lie : 
neither shalt thou be afraid of de
struction when it cometh," 

REDEEMED FROM DEATH 

The Lord literally fuHilled these 
promises to me. In famine He did 
redeem me from death. In the Sl1l11-

mer of 1941, four or five months be
fore war began, I was very ill, and 
was in the hospital for a number of 
weeks. For many weeks afterwards I 
was in a very much weakened con
dition. My left side was slightly 
paralyzed. I was su ffering from a 
partial general breakdown, and ane
mia, and was hOl.ving heart trouble. 
When the war began I thought, 

(Continued on Page Ten) 

These two ai rll •• hown wi th thei r brothers on their bacb, 
were membeu of one of our Sunday School. before the _ •• 

For the ir IIlIk", Our millionary work In J_pan mUll I'bIrt 
811:f1;n. 
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The Baptism 
• 

the Spirtt: PERCY G. PARKER In 

IS IT REGENERATION? 

A BROTllER in Christ, 8y whose 
books the present writer, among 
thousands more, has been greatly 

blessed, has made the following state
ment. Speaking of the Baptism of the 
Spirit, he says: 

"I am, increasingly, disposed to ac
cept the opinion that the baptism of the 
Spirit is the same as the baptism by the 
Spirit into the Body of Chr ist-Regen
eration." 

A number of comments on this state
ment will enable us most easily to deal 
with the problem raised. 

(1) 1 f our brother is wrong in his con
tention, it docs 110t alter the fact tbat God 
guides and blesses him. It is good, there
fore , to remember that the blessings of 
God are not entirely governed by our 
theology. 1t has been abundantly proved 
in the history of the Church that the 
Illotives of the heart are more precious to 
God than the deci sions of the mind. A 
man may have a very vague and con
fused idea of 1 Corinthians 14, but if he 
has a practical experience of I Corin
tbians 13 the Lord will greatly honor 
him. 

(2) This brother docs not say t hat his 
conclusions are f clt to be rUlal, but that 
he is "increasingly disposed to accept 
the opinion." Most of us have had 
changes of view on this question, and it 
may be that in the light of further study 
he too will modify his view. 

(3) The root difficulty in approaching 
this subject secms to be over the word 
baptism. It has usually been taken by 
those who believe in adult immersion that 
the word exclusively means " to dip". But 
it does not! We can immerse by dipping, 
but that is 1I0t tile only way. The word 
bapti::e means to co mpletely wllelm. It is 
possible to completely whelm in two 
ways: (a) by dipping; (b) by pouring. 

Dr. Young in his Concordance con
firms this. He says: "Baptize means to 
consecrate by pouring out, or putting in
to." "Pollring out" is baptism by potH'illg. 
"Putting illto" is baptism by immersion. 

Take the simplest of illustrations. The 
housewife uses both these o!1lethods in 
washing up. Sometimes the crockery is 
placed into an empty bowl, and then the 
water turned on until the crockery is 

covered with water-that is whelming, or 
baptizing, by pouring. At another time 
she fills the bowl with water, and then 
dips the crocks into the water-that is 
whelming, or baptizing, by dipping. 

(4) It is a t cmarkabJe thing that the 
two figures for baptism are used in the 
New Testament. \Vhenever Scripture is 
expressing regeneration, or our baptism 
into Christ, then the figure is that of dip
ping. We are baptized, or immerscd, illto 
Christ. Or, to use Dr. Young's thought, 
"We arc consecrated to God by being 
put into Christ." Romans 6:3; 1 Cor. 
12,13; Gal. 3,27. 

This figure is confirmed by bapt ism in 
water. Water baptism is a physical sign 
of a spiritual fact. We are immersed, or 
dipped, into water as a sign that we have 
been put into Christ. 

But when it is receiving power for 
service. then the figure is that of pouring. 
"I will pour Old a blessing, and there shall 
not be room enough to receive it." Mala
chi 3 :10. "I will pour My Spirit upon thy 
seed." Isaiah 44 :3. " I will pour ou t of 
My Spir it upon all flesh." Acts 2 :17. "On 
the Gentiles also was poured Ollt the gift 
of the H oly Ghost." Acts 10:45. "He 
bath sited jOrllt tbis, which ye now sec 
and hear." Acts 2 :33. 

r suggest that the order of Scriptu re is 
this: 

(1) The Holy Spirit works around us 
and convinces us of sin and our need of a 
Savior, until we surrender our lives, and 
then immediately the Holy Spirit puts 
us (or immerses us) into Christ and the 
life of Christ flows into us and through 
liS. We are regenerated-we have re
ceived Chr ist. 

Take the simple illustration of the It th 
chapter of Romans, and Jet us make the 
branch speak. Says the wild olive branch, 
"1 yield myself to the husbandman. I 
agree to be grafted into the Olive Tree." 
The husbandman grafts the yielded 
branch. He immediately counts it a part 
of the Olive tree. It is now legally a part 
of the Olive . Then the husbandman makes 
a slight gash in the Olive tree, and the 
branch is grafted into (put into) the gar
den Olive tree, and the li fe of the garden 
Olive enters into the wild olive. It is now 

experimel1tally a part ,.,f the Olive tree. 
So with us: the Holy Spirit gra fts us 

(immerses or baptizes us) into Christ, 
and immediately the life of Christ flows 
into tis. We are regenerated-born of 
God. The moment we slll' fender to God, 
we become legally sons. We receive the 
Son-place. We arc justified by faith, and 
then because we are legally sons God im
mediately sends forth the Spirit of His 
Son into Our hearts, whereby we cry, 
"Abba, Father." We are now experiment
ally sons, for we have received the Son
nature. Gal. 4 :5-6. 

(2) Having been baptized into Christ, 
we have life--eternal life. But what about 
power- power for service? "Ye shall 
receive power ;tfter that the Holy Ghost 
has come upon you-" (Acts I :8), said 
the risen Lord-and He said it to dis
ciples who had already received life; for 
in the previous months and years He had 
taught them to call God their Father, and 
He had spoken of them as His oWI1-l-Iis 
brethren. To those who had life He gave 
power. The power was given by the out
pouring of the Holy Ghost. This outpour
ing did not give them life; it gave them 
power. 

I believe that the student having once 
seen the two methods of baptism, will be 
able to trace the subject out for himself, 
and he will find that uniformly the figure 
of "dipping" is used fo r the H oly Ghost 
putting us into Christ, and the figure of 
"pouring" for Christ baptizing us with 
the H oly Ghost for power in service. 

A 'practical and beauti f til illustration, 
however, will help. Miss Daisy Ching, a 
missionary in India, received a remark
able vision at the time of her baptism in 
the Spirit-an experience received at 
Pundita Ramabi's well-known Ch ri stian 
Homes. 

In her vision she saw crowds dressed in 
white flocking towards the Savior, who 
stood at the gate of the New Jerusalem. 
They were all linked to Him by ribbons 
of blood red. Likewise they were linked 
together by the same ribbons. The blood 
of Jesus Christ links the whole ransomed 
Church together with Him. 

Another huge company dressed in black 
was hurrying in the opposite direction, 
and in the darkness was falling over an 
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awful precipice. The saints in white were 
throwing alit the blood ribbons to the 
figures in black. A few of the lost clutch
ed them, and they were drawn into the 
company of the redeemed. But very, very 
few were thus saved. Then suddenly, 
f rom Christ, along the rihbons of red, 
tnere speeded lines of golden fire. And, la, 

when the ribbons of red re-enforced with 
the golden lire were thrown into the 
crowd of wicked people, many of them 
clutched the blood life line, and were 
changed into saints .1arching to heaven, 
instead of sinners plunging into hell. 

through the blood-then, power through 
the Spirit. 

1 tnlst the foregoing is sufficient to 
show that then! is a distinct difTerence be
tween the HOly Spirit baptizing us into 
Christ - which is regene rati on - and 
Christ baptizing us with the Holy Ghost 
- which is power for service. 

The vision is dear. The golden lire \vas 
the power of the Holy Ghost. First, life 

FaIth Shown In 
• 

as Human Experience 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS IN NATION-WIDE BROADCAST. SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 10 

FAITH-what is it? What docs it do? The dictionary says 
faith is "conviction that a thing unproved by evidence is 
true." Were there no faith there would be no inventions, 

no trains crossing our great country, no airplanes in which to 
ride. Before any of these were, there was conviction that sllch 
could be. 

Ol ri st ian life is no less a life of faith, and it is just as simple. 
He who is unsaved has no evidence that God wilt meet the need 
of his heart. Before divine blessings are received there must be 
taith "that God is and that He is a rewarder of them that 
~jjligently scek l-iim." Now notice , the careless and unconcerned 

do not fllld God. It is they who "diligently seek 11im" who know 
Him and receiv(: His blessings. 

To say, "Then; is no God," is to fly in the face of human 
experience. "Tht: heavens declare thc glory of God and the 
firmament sllowcth His handiwork." Unprejudiced mcditation 
concerning creation and the operations of nature convinces OnC 
t:1at there is a God. Revelation and expcrience reveal that He 
is a personal God, understanding human hearb and hOth able 
and willing to meet human needs. Therefore have faith in God. 

The Bible is the book of experiencc. Peter declares, "For we 
have not followed cunningly devised fables when we made 
known unto you the powcr and coming of our l,on\ J e"IIS 
01l'ist. But we were eyewitnesses," Paul says, "I know whom 
] have believed"; not 11.·1101 T have belic\'ed, which might be 
superstition, but "whom I have believcd." The whol(' 13ible is ;\ 
revelation of personal relations of God with man ba;,ed on faith. 

Faith is positive. 1t acts. Many are too passive. They would 
,.ccept God's mercies if it required no efTort. The leper, wishing 
c:eansing, ran to Jesus. The centurion Cornelius, wishing salva
tion and fello\\'ship, fasted and prayed. Friend, belic\'e and 
seek God. Believe His \Vord. Remcmber, faitb is "a conviction 
that a thing unprovcd by cvidence is true," nut faith makes 
conviction Jivc in human experience, 

FORGIVElv 
"God for Christ's sake hath forgiven )'011.» Ephesians"; :32 

Not far from New York, in a cemetery lone, 
Close guarding ils gra\'e, stands a simple headstone, 
And all the inscription is one word alone-

Forgivel/. 

No sculptor's fine art hath embellished its form, 
But constantly there, through tbe calm and the storm, 
It beareth this word from a poor fallen worm-

Forgiven . 

It shows not the date of the silent one's birth, 
Reveals not his frailties, nor lies of his worth, 
But speaks out the tale from his few feet of earth

Forgivel/. 

The death is unmentioned, the name is untold, 
Beneath lies the body, corrupted and cold, 
Above rests his spirit, at home in the fold-

Forgiven. 
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THE EDITOR ' S NOTEBOOK 

A Very Present Help 
ONE WHO LOVES AND CARES 

I SI~!\EL was in trouble in Egypt. 
Pharaoh had instructed his taskmast
ers to make it harder for them in their 

bondage. But there was One who saw, 
O ne who cared, One in thei r midst whom 
they did not recognize. li e knew their 
sorrows. li e knew that they needed one 
to dehver them from their cruel task
masters, and H e prepared and equ ipped 
a deliverer. He gave hi m explicit instruc
tions. God Himself devised a plan for 
His peoplc·s escape. He Himself devised 
the judgment upon thei r enemy. And as 
He brought His people forth , 11 is pres
ence was manifested in their midst in a 
cloud by day and in a pil lar of fire by 
night. 

A WARNING TO US 

The Lord proved a very present help 
to I srael in their t roubles. He pro .... ed 
Himself to be the st rength of thi s race of 
weak li ngs. li e brollgh t them forth from 
the land of bondage, and brought them 
over thc sea thai it would have been im
poss ibl e for thelll to cross. And that sea, 
which seemed an insuperable bar ri er to 
keep them frolll delive ra nce, became the 
burying place of their enemies. llu t when 
they .!hIW their enemies tkad on the shore, 
they recognized Ihe presence of the Lo rd 
in tltei l· mi d:. t and sang lIi s praise. 

nu t abs, they soon fo rgot H im. They 
SOOIl gric\'(:d I li s I loly Spirit by their li n
belief. Thcy di d nnt believe I-lim \\"ho 
loved thelll and daily prov ided for their 
needs. He had p romi ~ed to hril\~ Ih(,111 
into a land of rest ; bll t hecause of IInhel id, 
only t \\"o Ol1 t of the lIl:)ny who left E::~· p t 
wcnt in to the land of prom ise. " T hey 
collld 1/(1 / ru ler ill urrollsc 0/ ,,,, III·fir/ . 
Let us the refore fea r, lest, a promise h(" i ll~ 
left li S of en tering into I li s rest, any of 
yOll shou ld SIX-111 to come short of it." 
IIeb. 3: 19 and 4 :1. \ Ve have the prl'S
enee of a greater tha n 1\ loses, a gr(":lIcr 
th;).11 Joshua, and if we trust Him fu!ly 
He will not fai l to bring llS in. 

BY FAITH 

The Lord has sa id, " The just shall 
li ve by fai th ." Heb. 10 :38. Faith in wha t ? 
Faith in the One who has promised that 
H is presence shall go with liS night and 
day. He is a refuge from the devouring 
lion who goes about seeking whom he 
may devour. As yon recognize your own 
weakness, call for the aid of the Strong 
One. The very weakness of I srael in 
bondage called for the strong arm of 
deliverance. And though y Oll may be 

tested and tried to the ut most, have faith 
in Hi m who is a vcry present help in 
trouble. He tells us not to think it strange 
concerning the fiery tria l that is to try 
us, hut to rejoice. T he fires will refine, 
and we shall come forth from them as 
gold. When Shadrach, i\1eshach, and 
Abednego were thrown inlo the fire, were 
they hurt ? No. We re they alone in their 
trouule? No. As the king looked into 
the fu rnace he saw the presence of the 
O ne who says to His own, "1 will never 
leave thee, nor forsake thee." Heb. 13 :5. 

THE RISEN SHEPHERD 

\'Ye can say with the Psalmist, " \ ,Ye arc 
H is people, and the sheep of H is pasture." 
Psalm 100 :3. H e kn ows that feeble sheep 
are not competent to figh t wolves, lions, 
and bears. Un t it is H is del ight to help, 
to Sl1ccor , and to deliver His 0\\"11. There 
is recorded an hour of da rkness when all 
the sheep were scattered, and the sword 
was dra\\"n agai nst the Shepherd . \Vhat 
became of the nock? Were they de
voured? The Shephe rd ,,·as shin and H is 
body laid in the tomb, bu t was that the 
end of the story? No. God ra ised Hi m 
from the dead, and His imlllediate con
cern was for J I is sheep. A message was 
sen t, "Go yOllr way, tell His disciples (1/1([ 

Prlcr"- ::\ particu larly war,,·a rd shepp-
",ha t J Ie g-oeth before ),011 into Galilee." 
r-. 1a rk 16 :7. T he ~h cep knew the She-p
herd's voice and they fol1o\\"ed . There by 
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the side of Galilee we see the Shepherd 
with H is sheep around Him once more. 
A nd we see the great Shepherd commis
sioning the wayward one to become a 
shepherd, to feed His lambs and to feed 
His sheep. 

" LO, I AM WITH YOU A LWA Y" 

Peter was put into pr ison; and Herod 
sought to bring about the death of the one 
whom the Shepherd had commissioned to 
feed His sheep. nut on the nigh t before 
Peter's execution, the Great Shepherd 
sen t an angel to deliver him. And 
wherever Peter went he had the presence 
of the One who is a ve ry p res~nt help. 

Paul and Si las were thrust into the 
inner pri son in the jail at Philippi, but 
there the Shepherd man ifested 1-1 is pres~ 
ence. T he ja il and the whole earth shook, 
as He came r iding on the wings of the 
wind for their del iverance. 

HIS CERTAIN PRESENCE 

As we receive the promises of God 
( the promises conce rning I-li s cont inued 
presence) and make them our own, we 
receive the very nature of the One who 
made the promises-the Shepherd na
ture. He calls to ll S as He did to Peter, 
to feed His lambs, to feed H is sheep. OUt 
Lord, the Chief Shepherd, \\"ill so impart 
to us H is own nature, that \\"e, as He, 
will be will ing to deny ou rselves, to lose 
am life, to lay dO\\"I \ ou r life in love for 
th e .sheep of His pa~tl1fe. H is presence 
will 110t only be wi th us but within l iS, 

to be the enabli ng power. COllnt on His 
presence. Do not fear the angry wolves 
or the devouring li ons. Ol1r Shepherd is 
more than a match fo r thel11 and we can 
say \\" ith absolute confidence. " I can do 
all things-all Ihings I-Ie desires me to do 
- through Christ who strengthens, who 
enables, who indwells Ille." 

Andrew ilonar ;'lud Hollert 1\ r Cheyne 
\\·l·re hav ing one of th ei r frequent talks 
toge- ther, ta lk ing o\"(" r Ihe \\·a.\·s of their 
l11il1 i ~ t ry , \\"hen " }.!"Cheyne <l.:-.kecl me," 
5.1 )"5 Bonar, " what 11\)' l:lst sahlla th's sll b
j{"("t had been. It had heen, 'The wicked 
shall be tu rncd into hell .' O n heari ng this 
awful text, he asked, ' \Ve-re you able to 
preach it wit h tenuerness?' " 

Shall we repeat Robert M'Cheyne's 
questi on to one another ? \Vhen we speak 
of the destiny of the sinful, or on anyone 
of the awful severities of the \Vord, are 
we "able to preach it with tenderness," 
with a melting heart, with secret tears? 
Thev say that M'Cheyne's severities were 
terri fi c, they were so tender! He lived 
enfolded in the companionship of the Holy 
Ghost. He was ever holding cotlversc 'with 
Him, and h01V could he become hard! 
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TWO ENLISTMENTS 
F. M. BELLSMITH 

THIRTY years ago,. when World 
vVar I was at Its height, the 
writer enlisted as a private in the 

Canadian Army. Later he became chap
lain of his regiment-but that does not 
concern us at present. 

The first words heard on entering a 
ccrtain room at the recruiting center 
were: "Take your clothes off." Stripped 
to the skin, the recruit was examined from 
head to feet by a doctor. As no physical 
blemish was found he was allowed to 
dress and was then taken to another room 
where he signed up. H e was required to 
take an oath to serve for three years or 
the duration of the war. After that he 
was put into uniform and his military 
training began. 

This enlistment involved several things. 
First, it meant a com plete cbange of oc
cupation, of manner of life, and of rela
tion to society. He was no longer a civil
ian: he was a soldier. Next, it involved 
utter submission to his country's service 
and the control of those in authority over 
him. He could no longer go and come 
as he pleased. If he attempted to go his 
own way he would be called a deserter 
and would be liable to severe punishmcnt. 
Henceforth for him obedience was the 
first law of life. It involved also separa
tion from wife and children, and the com
forts of home. And it involved , final1y, 
the possibility of wounding and death. It 
was indeed a serious matter, and the 
writer faced it with a profound sense of 
duty in the hour of his nation 's peril. 

BlIt there is another enlistment of 
which T wish to write. It was in a ).'Icth
odist church on it Sunday morn ing in 
February, 1886. The recruit was a school 
boy. T he evangelist had finish ed his 
sermon and was offering a short closing 
prayf'r. The boy bowed his head on the 
back of the pew in front of him and 
prayed, "0 Lord, forgive my sins and 
save me, for Jesus' sake." By the time 
he had repeated these words two or three 
times the evangelist had said "Amen" 
and the congregation arose to sing a 
closing hymn. A few minutes later, while 
walking home, assurance came, and the 
boy said, "I'm saved; I am a Christian." 
Today, after sixty years, that assurance 
is sti ll mine. It has never left me. 

Of course the school boy did not real
ize all that was involved in his salvation. 
To him it meant little more than that he 
was no longer a guilty sinner in danger 
of hell but was, instead, saved; and if 
he died he would go to heaven. It is 

doubtless true that there are many con
verts older than the boy was to whom 
this is the sum and substance of salva~ 
lion, and who never enter into a life of 
consecration and service. But it seems to 
me that there is a parallel between the 
two enlistments, and as much is involved 
in the one as in the other. 

The Christian, like the soldier, has en
listed in a warfare vastly Illore serious 
than either World War 1 or \Vorld War 
1 [-and that not for a limited time, with 
an honorable discharge at the end, but 

"He lIeuielll till' b,.oke/! j" liearl, and bindelh 
liP Ihei,. w01mds." Psalm 147:3. 

J saw a soul o'erborne with care 
Along a toilsome road; 

A wounded soldier in despair 
Upon the gory sod; 

I heard a moan-some mother's wail
I saw her teardrops start: 

"\Vhal woe!" I cr ied; "can none prevail 
T o heal earth's broken heart?" 

And then a murmur as of prayer 
Rose softly to the throne: 

I thought 1 saw a listening Ear 
Bend low to catch earth 's moan; 

A load was lightened; and despair 
Took flight from gory sod : 

A wail was stifled- for that prayer 
\ Vent winging up to God. 

-Clu"(J At. Brooks 

for life. The Christian is 110 longer his 
own Illan; he is the Lord's man. Like 
the soldier, he cannot do as he pleases. 1£ 
he does he will sink into the state he was 
in before conversion and be in danger of 
eternal death. All life is changed for the 
saved man. His relation to society is 
radically different from that of the un
saved man. He has obligations which the 
unsaved man disregards and which he 
must not neglect at the very peril of his 
soul. Of him who has received much will 
much be required. The trite expression 
that "we are saved to serve" contains 
undeniable truth. 

Paul has some pertinent things to say 
about this warfare and those engaged in 
it. In Ephesians 6: 10-20 he describes the 
armor which the Christian warrior must 
wear. In Philippians 2 :25 he refers to 
Epaphrodittls as a "fellow-soldier," and 
he uses the same term regarding Archip-
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pus in Philemon 2. He tells the Corinth
ians that, "The weapons of Ollr warfare 
are not carnal, but mighty through God." 
2 Corinthians 10:4. He exhorts Timothy 
to "war a good warfare" (1 Timothy 
1 : 18), and in 2 Timothy 2 :3, 4 he writes: 
"Thou therefore endure hardnes!'\, as a 
good soldier of Jesus Christ. :\0 Illall 
that warreth entangleth himself with the 
affairs of this life; that he may please 
him who hath chosen him to be a soldier." 
And finally in Hebrews 2:10 he uses of 
our Lord the military title "Captain." 

All of this is sign ificant and worthy of 
our earnest consideration. Fellow-Chris
tians, we arc at war. Our foe is strong 
and cunning. \Ve battle, as Paul says, 
"not against flesh and blood, but against 
... the rulers of the darkness of this 
world." All hell and the hosts of hell 
are arrayed against liS. "See the mighty 
host advancing, Satan leading on." This 
is no time to sit at ease. I sometimes say , 
as it used to be s..1id at recruiting meetings 
during World War 1: "If YOll want to 
help the enemy, you do not need to join 
his army nor act as a traitor in any \\'ay: 
all yOll need to do is to stay at home and 
do nothing." 

Fellow~belie\'ers, Satan is not tempting 
liS to become criminals, nor in fidels; he 
is not trying to enlist us on his side: he is 
satisfied if he can but lull liS il1to a state 
of quiet satisfaction with our own s..1h-a
tion. If all believers were active Christian 
soldiers Satan's hosts would be put to 
rout a nd we would have such a re\,jval as 
America has never yet seen. 

Therefore, in closing, I exhort those 
who are 110t actively engaged in thi s con
flic t to consecrate themselves to the Lord 
to serve H im sincerely and heartily in 
their sphere of influcnce . .Kot all can be 
ministers, evangelists or missionaries. Not 
all can be Sunday school sl1perin tcnden ts 
or teachers, but all can fight the good 
fight of faith. All can speak the word in 
season. All can be prayer warriors if they 
will. 

The Son of God goes forth to war 
A kingly crown to gain ; 
His blood-red banner streams afar
Who follows ill His train? 

VICTORY OVER SECTARIANISM 
I have gained the victory at last; I love 

everyone of Christ 's redeemed as T be
lieve lIe would havc me love thetn.
Adoniram Judson. 

I t is plain lhat God sees it best for us 
frequently to walk in a thorny path.
John \"'esley . 

"Thc 
through 

----
Holy Ghost does not flow 

methods, but through men ." 
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Have You a 

A TALK on tongues! What could 
1)(' more acceptable to Pentecostal 
people? On this occasion, however, 

we will not COnc(>rn ourselves with "other 
tOngtleS," hut wiII confine our meditation 
to our own tongues, and, more briefly, to 
"others' tongues." 

It is but too little reali zed how much 
the Bible has to say abollt this small but 
important memher. The fact that under 
the headings of tongues, lips, words, etc., 
it is there referred to well over a thou
sand times is surely sufficien t to warrant 
us making it the subject of a special 
study. 

THE CONDITION OF THE TONGUE 

serves as an index to the state of the 
hodily health; and the analogy holds 
good in the spiri tual realm. The inspired 
sta tement of this truiSIll is found in Prov
erbs 12: 18: "The tongue of the wise is 
health." Without in any way violati11g the 
Scripture we may render it: "The tongue 
of the wise is bealthy." To many a child 
of Iii:;. p .... 'infulty conscious of spiritual 
Icthargy and listkssne:;s, God is saying: 
"~Iy child, let Me see yom tongue." For 
not only are the irregularities of speech 
dealt with in the Bible - murmuring, 
backbiting, slander, gossip, fool ish talk
ing, "low jesting" (Weymouth), Iying
symptomat ic of inward disorders; but 
in their turn they det rimentally affect the 
health of the soul. 

The Book of Proverbs is full of prac
tical teaching on the care of the tongue. 
In this "rich storehouse of the word of 
wisdom" there is a more or less direct 
reference to it in almost every chapter. 
A few instances l11uSt suffice to indicate 
the trend of the teaching given. 

In 13:3 we are told that to guard the 
1I10l1th is to guard the life (R.V.); and 
in 21 :23 that to keep mouth and tonglle 
is to keep the soul from troubles. Words 
may be pleasant (15 :26), and preciolls 
(25 : II ); but " in the multitude of wonl s 
there wanteth not sin": and "he that re
fraineth his lips is wise." 10:19. 

In the Epistle of James a comparatively 
long section is devoted to our suhject. I n
deed, there control or lack of control of 
the tongue is made 

THE TOUCHSTONE OF PERFECTtON . 

See 1 :26; 3 :2. I.et I1S glance at the teach
ing of chapter 3. 

\Ve are first cautioned that although 
the member in question is stich a small 
onc it is nonetheless dangerous on that 
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account. One of the illustrations used to 
enforce this lesson recalls the elaborate 
precautions taken 011 board vessels carry
ing gunpowder. where the dockers hand
ling the cargo are even forbidden to have 
nails exposed in the sales of their boots 
lest a chance spark should cause dis
aster. Beware of sparks in your assembly! 
Satan always sees to it that there is ex
plosivc matter handy; and many a proll1is
ing work has been wrecked by a little 
spark from an unguarded tongue. 

It is next spoken of as being pecu liarly 
susceptible to influence from beneath; 
and in this connection we do well to 
ponder the arresting fact that in one of 
the deviJ's attempts to subvert the Last 
Adam be made usc of a human tongue. 
Matthew 16:22,23. Tn his ceaseless war
fare against Emmanuel he still has re
cour~c to Ihis stralagem; and it is to be 
feared that too ohcn the tongue of an 
ul1watchful disciple becomes hi s weapon 
of offense. 

And now we come to one of those 
seeming contradictions so eagerly sought 
out by scofTers. The tongue is asserted 
to be 

ABSOLUTELY UNTAMEABLE BY MAN, 

and yet- man is held responsible for hav
ing it strictly under cont rol! 

David 1l1<"ly have been facing this prob
lem when he said: "1 will keep a muzzle 
for my mouth 1" Psalm 39: I, margin. It 
would be a I rille inconvenient to carry 
this Ollt literally, although the practice has 
at times been forcibly resort cd to. One 
of the amusing things to be seen in the 
winter time in the cities of modern Japan 
is the growing custom of wearing respira
tors to ward off inlluenza; and with this 
ludicrOlls sight in mind it is difficult to 

nodus ton~ue·:this man'S 
telision is vain. 

Ja mes 1:26 

\'isllalize the more staid of odr church 
members venturing abroad equipped with 
Illuzzles! Yet who will deny that the 
wearing of thelll might save many a 
regret? 

1 fappily we arc not dependent upon 
artificial aid of this nature in bridl ing 
the tongue; and there is no excuse for 
both blessing and cursing issuing from 
the same mouth. Ungovernable by man 
the tongue 1110st certainly is j but herein 
lay the signifia:.nce of 

THE MtRACLE OF PENTECOST. 

Not on ly was the judgment of Babel 
symbolic..1.lly reversed, but tbe incoming 
Comforter took complete control of the 
refractory member. l/allelujah l 

\Ve have the key to the remedy in the 
analogies used by the Spirit in the p.1.ssage 
under review. 1£ the water given Ollt by 
the fountain is bitter, it is no use cleaning 
the outlet; we must deal with the source. 
1 f our drinking water is fuB o f sediment, 
we do not polish the tap; we have the 
tank cleaned out. And so with the matter 
under considerat ion, for "Ollt of the 
abundance" ( \Veymouth translates it 
"o\'crflow") "of the heart the mouth 
speaketh." Matlhew 12 :34; Luke 6 :45. 
1f there is any trace of bitterness in the 
overflow from our hearts then, as at 
~Iarah, the tree Illust be cast into the 
waters that they Illay be madc sweet. 
Exodus 15 :23-25; I Peter 2 :24. When 
the heart is clean the tongue will be clean; 
and, conversely, if the tongue is un
healthy, the heart is in need of cleansing. 
The other analogy used, that of the tree 
and its fruit , leads us to the same con~ 
c1usion, "for," said the Lord Jesus, deal
ing with thi s very subject, "make the tree 
good and it s fruit good." Matthew 12: 
33-37. 

Praise God for full salvation, reaching 
to the very springs and roots of our be
ings! The revolutionary promise of the 
New Covenant-a new, clean heart. Eze
kiel 36:26; Acts 15:9. Through faith in 
the efficacy of the Blood of Calvary the 
heart is made and kept pure, and the 
H oly Spirit takes full possession of His 
temple. Only praise and "words of 
pleasantness" can fall from the lips of a 
Spirit-filled believe r. 

It u,)\\" remains to consider the Scrip
tural provision for protection. 

AGAI NST UNSAN CTIFtED TONGUES. 

Alas! even in the church of God their 
number is legion. 
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Upon the cars of a lIlall sorely tried 
along this line first fell a promise that 
meets a ven' real netd. "Thou shalt be 
hid from th~ scou rge of the tongue," or, 
"when the tongue scourgeth." Job 5 :21. 
T o those who arc smarting under this 
lash the tbought o f sanctuary must be 
sweet indeed; but how are we to be hid? 
The Psalmist provides us with a clue: 
"ThOll shal t keep them secretly in a 
pavilion from the strife of tongues." 
Psalm 31 :20. In Colossians 3:3 we read: 
"For ye arc dead, and your life is hid 
with Chri st in God." The story is told 
of a young cOllvert anxious to learn the 
meaning of stich a sc\·ipture as this who 
was directed 10 go to th e grave of a man 
who had just died, and fir st to praise, and 
then to revile him, wat ching meantime for 
any sign of reaction to eit her fl att ery or 
ahuse. T ruly a graphic way of illustrating 
the Xew Testament doctrine o f c ruci fix~ 
ion with Christ! When George Muller 
was asked on one occasion the secret of 
his success in Christian work he replied: 
"There was a day when I died, utterly 
died, to George Muller ... died to the 
praise or blame e'·en of my brethren." 
l ie was in the pavilion! 

But apa rt from thi s blessed refuge 
therc is a scripture 

THAT NEUTRALIZES THE POISON 

of thc 1110st venomous tongue: "Blessed 
are ye when mcn shall revile you, and 
persecut e yOIl, ami shall say all manner 
of evil against yOll FALSELY, FOR MY 

SAKE." (Do not forget that last part; 
like a certain lady who used, significantly 
enough, to ollli t it frolll her public pray
ers. ) .. Hejoice, and be exceeding glad; for 
great is you r reward in heaven: for so 
persecuted they the prophets which were 
before you." Matthew 5 :11, 12. 

If we arc careful to preserve "a con
science void of offence toward God and 
men ," spiteful talk directed against us 
will occasion IIOt resentment, but rejoic
ing; the glad consciousness of being in a 
worthy success ion will rob carping crit
ici sm and even calumny of all power to 
wound. 

Let us hear the conclusion of the whole 
matter: it is I;oth our privilege and our 
responsibility to see to it that, on the 
olle han(\. our words issue forth from 
Blood-washed, Christ-indwelt hearts; all 

. the other, that we are veritably crucified 
with Chri st, so that the tongues of men 
and demons wag harmlessly around us, 
and we heed them not. 

"Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my 
mou th; keep the door of my lips." Psalm 
141 :3.- Redemptioll Tidings. 
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THE GLORY OF 

CHRISTS COMING 

IT is written, "At evening time it shall 
be light." Zech. 14 :7. In the even
tide of grace it shall be light. It is 

also written, " Darkness shall cover the 
earth , alld gross darkness the people." 
I sa. 60:2. Gross darkness covering the 
people but ill the midst of it a ll light. 

It is written, "Ligh t is so\\'n for the 
righteous." Psalm 97: 11. Despite the 
gross darkness, a light has been planted, 
and it will be manifested and will sh ine 
more and more unto the perfect day; ill 
creasing light and bringing in a perfect 
day for the righteous in the midst of the 
darkness of the people. 

What is the ligh t ? "I am the Light," 
said Jesus, and lIe is the Light set on 
high amid the darkness tl,at can be felt. 
The darkness could be felt in Egypt; 
and in like mantler, He, tfie Light call 
be felt. The sun can be felt by a blind 
man, and H im whom we have not seen, 
we can feel. 

We can not see 11 ;m, for the full 
vision of that L ight would be lao great 
for tiS. John was in the Spirit and he 
saw the Lord of glory. whose " counten
ance was as the SU Il shineth in his 
strength," and he fell as a dead man. And 
so Christ vei ls Himself; but the warmth 
of the L igh t COmes through the veil, 
and we see Him through the veil darkly. 
God was veiled in Christ. Christ de
clared, "He that hath seen me hath seen 
the Father." John 14 :9. 

T he Holy Spirit reveals the veiled 
Christ within. Everything you receive 
of spiritual power in the mortal frame 
has to be yeiled, b\1t the Spirit within 
reveals and unfolds the glorified Chri st. 
"Christ in you tIr e /r ope of glory!" 
You do not see Him and others do not 
see Him, but if you are born again H (' 
is ·witfrill you. 

Christ said, "As the lightning cometh 
out of the cast, and shineth even unto 
the west, so shall the coming of the Son 
of man be." Matt. 24 :27. A sudden 
Rash of lightning in the dead of night, 
momentarily blinds the individual; that 
is physical light. But He is as the light
ning intensified both in extent and de
gree. So shall the coming of the Son 
of man be! A burst of glory from glory, 
meeting the Christ in the individual, 
where the hope of glory is stored. Like 
meeting like! The individual will not he 

bhm.led. 1 t will be a parting of the "cit, 
for human flesh will nOt be reqUIred 
any longer. 

:Vi11 it be a painful operation ? As 
pamful as it is fo r the fog, which hides 
the drooping Ilower, to be dispersed by 
the r ising SUIl . The fog intervenes be
tween the flower and the sun. The sun 
dispels the fog and kisses the flower 
which is in itself the product or the 
sun's light. The flower OPens up to it s 
cmancip .. 'ltor, to its Creator. The clam
my damp of the fog has disappeared 
through the bright, w<\rm ra\":-; of the sun. 
And so it is writtcn, "The ·~un of right
eousness shaH rise with healing" in lIis 
wmgs:' nOt merely di~perslllt::" di<;,ea"e 
but disprrsillg the drC/tll-doorni'l1 body. 

Those immortal wll1gs will transport 
those who were mortal hut who were 
made immortal thro\lg-h tht' cuming of 
the rising Su n. i\sl roTlOIll~rS can fore
tell an eclipse of the MII1 years ahead. 
The Father has also fore wid not only of 
the eclipse of the stln 011 Cah·an' but al<;o 
of the forthcoming of the S;J;l in the 
glory of the rather and of the holv 
::angels. j\ nd He is ('"oming to he glori
fied in Ili s sai nt s. Light is SOW\1 for 
the r ighteous and the Jr(J/'"'I'r.a 0/ liglr t 
'will be short!::,' J/lCllrijrs/"11 

~Iall is proud of his ;'sillluitaJleOm il
luminations," for in an in<;,talll, at the 
pressing of a button there can he the 
light ing up of a build ing by means of 
10,(0) bulbs. When compared to the 
gloriolls unfolding of the maj('sty, glory 
and splendor that God delights to pam on 
His Son, these illumina tions arc less tha n 
the glow of a firefly compared to the 
out shining of the most hril1iant sun. 

]n these last days that remain to us, let 
us pray for the Lord to raise up great 
men of vision and faith, men abandoned 
to God, men c<,reless of their ow n com~ 
forts, unmoved by natural ambitions and 
covetousness, whose consuming ze..'ll will 
be directed by the Word and inspired by 
the Spirit of God. Then may we expect 
to see times of marvellous refreshing 
f rom the presence of the Lord.- Howard 
Carter. 
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/ / ChiI1C$C god oj W(lr. 

B. M . Kvamme, North Ch ina Diltrict 
Sec:reta.ry .- I have jUqt returned from Pcip~ 

iug where I spent twelve days in behalf of 
th e Bible School property. We were well 
treated by the J apallese Embassy Liaison 
officials who gave us a written l)ermissiOIl to 
go to the Bible School to invest igate the 
condition of the buildillgs taken by the 
military. One of the officers told me that the 
tight of the place would make me very dis~ 

couraged. lie was right. 

?lore than a huudred Japa nese men, wo
men and children were crowded into the 
,mal! compounds of the school. which con ~ 

lOis\ed of smal!, old Chinese houses. [n order 
to make two family apartments of each 
thrce and four rOOIl1 house, every house had 
been altered. 

The Jal>anese Liaison Office took steps at 
ollce to arrange for the rcmoving of their 
people living at the school. They abo seem 
willing 10 replace the door s :ind windows, pay 
for any thing lost or damaged. and clean up 
the compounds :is best they can. 

But. seeing tll:il these old tottering houses 
are trul), beyond rep<~ir, we asked the Japanese 
Liaison to have their people vacate without 
making rep:iirs. Instead, to aHow us to make 
a suitahle daim which would fully coyer the 
cost of putliug the compounds hack into re
pair. This, of course. they were willing to do, 
as th ey have no other way. 

Tin: PENTECO~TAL EVANGEL 

However, il is with real joy a lHI satisfaction 
that I can write you of God's hand upon 
those who have stood true to God through 
Illuch suffering and hardship. The day the 
) ap;\Ilcse unconditional surrender was signed 
in Nanking we made our way to the Hopei 
section of Tientsin to visit the work there 
;lIld speak in Ih e Sunday morning service_ 
This meeting was well attended, and the 
spirit in the service was sweet and UPl ifting . 
Although we have been in internment during 
the Jlast years and unable to help otherwise, 
we fcll well repaid for having stood by our 
dear fellow workers in prayer and COllstalll 
contact. 

\V ilh a heavy monthly rent to pay, the 
assembly has nevertheless been able to 
maintain self-support and is very eager to 
continue just that way. The worker has done 
good work, and during the past year he has 
found man)' lIew opellingi for meetings in 
homes and work shops. 

While ill Peking, mainly ill behalf of the 
Council property there, we had Ihe joy of 
visiting our dear Brother Yang, pastor of 
the West City work, and his flock there. J 
could hardly believe myself wh en I looked 
over that splendid assembly of dear souls. 
Thcre was a much better attendance than we 
used to find there_ The work fell dewn vcry 
low during the first two years of the war, 
but during the past year many dear souls 
have been won for Christ. 

m 
(!let"- / s Go,;> 

,st" I cI2 ,ves 

Alice Stewart 

Dr. H - 's father is an elder in the China 
Illland Mission Church not far from us. His 
mother is also a GOO-fearing Christian. He 
was brought up in the fear and admonition of 
Ihe Lord, but his !ater education robbed Dr. 
H - of his failh in his pnrenls' God. 

The Chinese Communists were daily despoil~ 
ing the Japanese by guerilla warfare. Quite a 
few Chinese. however, were sick and wounded. 
Making alluring promises, the gueriBas per
suaded Dr. H~ to cntcr their mountaill strong
hold to care for their suffering comrades. His 
promised term of service fulfilled, Dr. H- ex~ 

pressed a desire to return home, but fOllnd to 
his amazement that Ihey had no intention of 
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releasing him. So, in the dark of night he 
stole away, only to be captured. tried for 
treason ilnd condemned to die. 

He was put in a room with four soldiers to 
gUilTd him. Believing he was to be shot at 
dawn, he lx:came desperate and called upon his 
parent's God saying, "Lord. save me, and I'll 
serve you the resl of my life!'" 

Suddenly a light shone into the room, and 
illl illlid in glistening apparel appeared. The 
presence of this heavenly being so frigh tened 
the four soldiers that they fled for their Jives, 
leaving the door wide open and the prisoner 
free to run too. This, of course, he did. Think~ 
ing that the heavenly being had come to save 
the doctor, the soldiers were too superstitious 
to give chase. 

True to his promise, Dr. H~ sought the 
Lord with all his heart, soul, and might. He 
was saved and Baptized in the Holy Spirit. 
Theil he weill to Bible School to prepare for 
the ministry. But the Communist/; were still 
trying to find him; so he fi11311y left for C11ung~ 
ching. The last we heard he was still going on 
with the Lord. Pray that he, as Peter of old. 
may be a fireb rand for God. 
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Jo,hua BanI', Ningpo, Chin •. -The jap
anese left Ningpo on September 17. The 
whole city celebrated the final victory. On'r 
300,000 people welcomed the big parade of 
Ch i ne~e soldiers as they marcl.ed through the 
city. \Vhat a grand occasion! 

We have been through a lot. Our oll!y 
help has been from God, mighty and loving. 
The living standard has become extremely 
high. A picul of rice costs one and a half 
millioll Chinese dollars. Thus, a single gra in 
of rice equals almost a dollar. The home 
needs e ight piculs of rice a month . Yet total 
income for the fIscal year of April 1944, to 
1945, was b\1I two and a half million doHars. 
H ow can we manage? It is the Lord who 
solves our problems an d meets our needs. 
Like the miraclc of the fi\'c loavcs and two 
fishes , with that amount of money IIc sus
tains us the whole year J 

Almost every mission property in N ingpo has 
been damaged. The big Presbyterian church 
was left with on ly a frame to it. The big 
Methodist church il'l the city was Ieit empty 
too. Even th e s tones ill the church yard were 
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You sent your money across the sea. 

That bought a Bible for young Sillg Lee. 
And Sing Lee wIle!! he read thercin, 

Proceeded to turn his back on sin . 
Then he rested neither night nor day 

T il! his brother walkL"<I in the narrow way. 
And his brother worked ullti l he WOIl 

Away from their gods, his wife and son. 
The woman told of her new-found joy, 

A nd Christ was preached by the happy boy. 
Some of the folks WlTO heard them speak 

Decided t h~ one true God to seck. 
It wasn't long till half the town 

Had left its idols of wood and stone. 
And the work's 1\ot endcd yet, my friend; 

You started somcthing that ne'er shall end, 
When you sent the money across the sea 

That bought the Bible for young Sing Lee. 

Send Contributions to Noe l Pe rkin , Seeretory, 

Foreign Minions Dept. , 336 W. Pocifie St., 

Springfield, Missouri 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

used by the japanese to build dugouts. But 
Praise God, we suffered the least of all 

\Vhen the japanese left Ningpo, they 
looted again in great anger. All the shops 
closed their doors in fear of them, but we 
still opened our door for the ~en'ice, 

God recently cast demons out of two men 
in answer to prayer. One man in the Ctlstoms 
Office had tried to commit suicide several 
times. Now that he is well, all the s taff in the 
Customs Office realize that jesus is very 
real, and some of them are coming to serv
ices. \\'e had a vcry happy day on june 3, 
1945, when sixty-three pe rsons were baptized 
in water. 

Fr ed E. B.ltau, Tientsin, Chin •. - On the 
morning of December 8, 1941, I left Illy home 
in the Chinese c ity to go to the Concessions 
to buy a newspaper. On the bus I noticed 
that things were a li ttle different than other 
days. 1 could hear many of the people sOlying 
in Chinese, "lie doesn't know." I sensed that 
they were s!)eaking of lIle, but I d idn't realize: 
what it was all about, 

Then, as 1 got off t he bus r saw japanese 
soldiers searching the people a5 they went 
from one Conn~ssion into another. Since 1 
was very near where Brother Kvamme lived, I 
stoPl)ed ill to see if he knew what it was all 
about. Hi s first words were, "\Vhat are you 
doing down here! Don't you know that war 
has been declared? You had better get back 
to your home as soon as possible I" 

I suggested that Brother Kvamme had 
better let his Chi nese boy follolV sOlne dis
tance behilld me; so that if J ~hould be de
tained by the japanese he would be able: to 
gel word to the family. Then I ~larted out. 
.\t e\"Cry cross street al(lnR the road the:re: 
wcrc Jaranese soldiers standing with fixed 
ba~·onets. Rut I reached home s.1. fe:ly. There 
I fOllnd Japanese: soldier~ in the: cellar, up
~1;lir~. and all O\'er the house. For the next 
few days they had a guard !i"ing 011 the 
pl:tce \Iith us, bllt the: Lord was with us too. 

\Vhen they saw the twin babies (born 
October 23, 1941), it seemed that their hearts 
were touched. They asked, "\Vhy ha\te you 
stayed in China with children like: these:? 
D id you not eXI)eCl that war would be de
clared?'· 

Another day while some of the jal)ane:sc 
officers wcre telling us what we might ('x
peet, one of them confessed, "I do not like 
to come here on these missions. It makes me 
feel bad when speaking to you about these 
things." 

Before we were in terned they told us that 
we could not take with liS any names. ad
dresses of people, or any photographs of any 
kind. Therefore. we are Ollt of touch with 
practically all of our friends. We should be 
glad if those who have !J~en iuterested in the 
work and in us would write liS a s soon OlS 
possible. Our address is: 70 Cambridge Road. 
Ex-British Concession, Ticlltsin, China. \Ve 
CQvet an imerest in rour prayers. 

A Chin~u street saur. 
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WITH ClIRIST 
Dr. Arno C. Gadx:lein ..... ho for more than 

fifty years was editor of Our 110/>1:, passed 
away 011 Christm:!.s Day a t the age of 85. 

CONV ICTS PAl{l)O~EO 
Pruident Truman has gT<l.nted man pardon 

to several thousand cOllvicts who had given a 
year's honorable service ill the armed forces. 

A NEW, DEADLY POI SQ~ 
The U. S. Fish and Wild Life Service has 

developed a new rat poison known as " 1080," 
which is so deall1y and so dallgerou~ that it is a 
menace to I'\lhl ie welfare. It is tastdess and 
odorles~. \Vater contaiuinl{ enough " lOBO" to 
kill a dOlen people could easily pass as I)Ure 
drinking water. Thus far there is no known 
antidote to the Il('W poi~on , It Illay Ix: useful a~ 

a ral Il()i~on, but what a dreadful weapon it 
would be in a time of war I 

A NEW CALL FOR CHAPLAINS 
The Veterans Admini~tration is ca llillg for 

chaplains for vderan hospitals. I{cpre~entativcs 

of reliRious groups shall 1I0t be gi\'en frce ac· 
cc$s to the hosJli tal wards. AI! Ch ristia n mini
stry shall be put in the hands of the chaplains, 
who shall be expected to make bedside visits, 
diMribute Iiterolture. and write to the fa milies 
of those under their care; and the number of 
dml)l;:tins of each denomination shall be ba sed 
on the numerical strength of their churches. [t 
should be a fruitful field for those whom tile 
Lord calls to this work. 

DID PROHIBITION FAIL? 
Latest and 1Il0.~ t reliable su rveys indicate that 

there are approximately 45 million drinkers in 
the Ullited States, and that this tota l may 
climb to 50 mi!!iOt1s when all the sold iers arc 
back. Of this total, three lIli!!ions have become 
"problem drinkers" or "addicts," burdening tax 
payers as criminal, diseased, drunkc:n, or de
pcndent social debris. 

Did Prohibition fail ? Yes, in the eres of the 
liquor interesu, it fai led. It failed to produce 
any large total of drinkers, addicts and alcohol
ics such as the first eleven years of Repc:al have 
produced I 

jERUS.A.LE M MEDICAL SCIIOOL 
A few weeks ago a Group of men SlI t down 

In New York and made plans to establish a 
Medical School on Mount Scopus in connec
tion with the Il ebrew University. They set a 
period of two years to raise four lI1illiol1 dollars 
to erect three needed buildings, to equip the 
school. and to maintain it for five years. The 
Medical School will be open to students of 
every race and creed, and its organizers ex
press the hope that it wil] be the world center 
of research into tropical diseases, hc<:ause of 
its situation. And so the rebuilding of Pales
tine according to Bible prophecy goes forward, 
in spite of all the difficulties. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVASGI'I. 

PEACE IN CHI NA 
january 25, 19~6, is a day China will long re. 

member. According to Ih~ Asseciolld Prlss, it 
was the first day in eightccn yca rs on which no 
fighting occu rred in China. 

}'IQRE CIGARETTES THAN EVER 
Americans are smoking 50 per cent more 

cigarettes th:1Il before the war, and show little 
signs of tapering off in the nex t few year!, 
the Department of Agricu lture discloses. In 
the first eight months of 19~5, civi lians used 
cigarettes at the yearly average of 100 packs 
for each man, ..... olllan. and chi ld. Cigars, though 
losing in popularity, still average 36 a year for 
each American I 

THE LUTHERAN H OUR ABROAD 
Dr. Walter A. Maicr, director of the Luther

an I lour, announces that his weekly program is 
to be re-broadcast by 36 stations in Australia. 
9 in haly, one in Gre«e aud olle in Portugal. 
For years Dr. MaLeor has been fearlessly pra. 
claiming the po .... er of Chri5t to l>a,'e, over the 
radio. )'fore thall 300 stations carry his voice. 

:\ short time ago Dr. Maier had 9,678 replies 
from lis teners tabulated . There were 723 families 
that reported that members had been converted 
by listening, a tota l of 1,737 conversions. They 
further stated that 913 others were known by 
mem bers of t he~e famil ies to have accepted 
Christ. Thirty-eight per cent of the. 9,678 re· 
porting declared that they IIcre studying the 
Scriptures more frcqll elllly as a result of the 
broadcast. 

Radio evallgelism b a great and fruitful field. 
Let us pray for our own nation-wide broadcast, 
"Sermons in Song," that God wil! use it to the 
salvat iOIl of thousands who otherwise .... ould be 
ullrcachcd by ou r churches. 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES 
DANCING: Arthur Murray, nationally 

kUOWIl dancing instructor, employs more teach· 
ers than Harvard, Yale and Columbia Uni\'ersi
ties put together. 

THEATERS: The murdcr film "Dill inger" 
has been termed the biggest money-making 
movie of 19.j5. 

VULGAR READING: The Supreme Court 
has ruled that Esquirr, in sp ite of the fact th:1I 
the Post Office Departmen: calls it a salacious 
magazine, lIIay retain second-class mailing 
priv ileges. 

DIVORCE: In the city of St. Louis, Mo., 
there was onc divorce fo r every 1.4 marriages 
in january, 1946. At leas t haH of the cases in· 
volved servicemen. 

M UN ITIONS: At the very time American 
authorities in Berlin were annoullcing that the 
great chemical combine of 1. G. Farben, Ger
many's leading munitions firm, exists "il\ name 
only," the price of stock of the company rose 
four and a half points on the Hamburg Stock 
Exchange. The Germans, at least, seem to have 
faith in its future I 
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jAPAr.."S r..'EED 
Said a group of Protestant church leader!, on 

returning hom japan recently: "japan is ripc 
for Christianity. Shilltoi~m \\ ill wither without 
the suppon through propal(anda channels it 
enjoyed previously, and Buddhism has lost many 
of its followers. Chri~tianity, although persecut
ed by the military during World War II, has 
gained many adherents and is an obvious an
s ..... er to the search for a new faith." japanese 
Christ ians told the rel igious delega tion they 
n~ded "prayers, Bibles, and missionaric:s," but 
wished for no food. H ere then is a golden op
portunity for missionary work. 

A TOM IC ENERGY 
A leading scientist says that the United States 

now has enough atomic bombs to dest roy every 
town and city on earth. But the deluded fol
lowers of the little coloT(.'(\ man, "rather 
Divine," who claims to be God. arc not worry· 
ing. They have been told by their leader 
th rough his paper, Till Nnv D(lY: "I am the 
author and finisher of atomic energy. I have 
harnessed it I I say, I have harnessed it I I am 
bringing all the atomic energy into subjection 
and by it I am bringinl( Oll t many inventions I 
That is what I am doing on carth in heaven 
today!" The blasphemy of this bra1.ell liule mall 
is shocking - and often ludicrom - but each 
time he gets in the news we arc reminded afre~h 
of our Lord's warning in Matthew 24 :5. The 
little false alTi~t is still deceiving many. It is 
one of the things our Lord ~aid must come to 
pass before His return to earth. 

DELIVERED FRQ~I IN SA NITY 
F. W. and E. Hall write frOIll KabllTnbulu, 

Congo BeIge: 
"In one village a man taken with madness be

gan to threaten the children with a big stick. 
Some suffered th rough his attacks. The people 
going to their gardens were afraid to leave 
their ehildren behind. Seeing that tIle teacher 
was 110t afraid they asked him why he was 
not. H e replied that the Gospel was to meet the 
need of the suffering and the brokenhearted and 
that the man had need to be Jlitied. The teacher 
one day went down to the rh'er to bathe 
leaving his children behind him. While he was 
absent the madman came to the village. Being 
warned by some of the villager!, the teacher re· 
turned to find him with stick \Iplifted to strike 
one of his children. He commanded the demon 
to come out of him in the Name of Jesus, 
whereupon the man fell to the ground. He lay 
still and was apparently exhausted. The teacher 
prayed with him and after a\lhile he got Il\>. 
\ \'hen the people s<:w him in his right mind 2nd 
heard how he was delivered frOnl his madness, 
they were amazed. The man accepted the 
Savior and is testifying to what the Lord lias 
done for him. May he be used to win many 
to the Savior." 

DELIVERE D FROM DESTRUCTION 

IN TOKYO 
(Continued From Page One) 

"Surely this wi ll be the end of me," for 
r felt so weak in body. But in spite o f 
all the difficulties and the lack of food, as 
the war went on I grew s t ronger. I am sure 
God's hand wa~ holding me and I bel ieve He 
did a definite work of healing in my body. In 
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the natural, tllc ~I!emic condition should have 
grown worse, for lood is vitally necessary 
when one has anemia; but God brought me 
through and I Jx-lieve lie performed a miracle, 

During the first year of war there was not a 
severe lack of food; but each year, as the war 
progressed, the situation grew worse, and 
toward the end the people were really suffering 
for want of food. There \\a5 never a t ime when 
I did not have any food, although we ne\'er l1ad 
enOilgil food. \Ve had so little that our bodies 
were becoming weak. My weight dropped from 
a Hormal 1 2~ to ullder 90 pounds. \ Vhen we had 
no food we would drillk tea. That seemed to 
help us go through hard places. 

Fuel was as !'caree as food. It was di fficult 
to keep warm and it was hard to filld enough 
fu el to cook with. Charcoal was rationed, and 
as I was living a!one I did not get very lllUch 
of it. My charco;'! never lasted ulltil the next lot. 
Many times I cooked my meals by gatherillg up 
newspapers and burning them in Illy japallese 
stove. Many times I would go out in the yard 
and pick up all Ihe tiny sticks fo r fuel. 

HOW THE LORD PROVIDED FOOD 

lived in my own rented house. I was re· 
stricted but they pe rmitted me to go out aud 
buy food. All food was rationed. W e could not 
buy any food whatever without tickets. Each 
person had to go to tile market which the 
Governmcnt desiguated, with all the other peo· 
pIc in the neighhorhood. We had to buy as a 
group, all at the same place and all at the 

"\Ve are more than pleased with the General 
Council's "SEI0!01" 5 IN SONG" broadcast. The 
program is of the highest type-spi ritual and to 
the point. Many favorablc comlllents are being 
made by mcmbers of our congregation and 
fri ends outside \1 11' church." 

• • • 
"\Ve have heard of one man being saved 

during the vcry firs t broadcast." 
• • • 

"I am pastor of a small Sunday School here. 
\Ve are Yery interested in the A ssemblies of 
God broadcast, and feel that everyone of our 
churches should take a vital interest in it. Our 
attendance is only 28 to 35, yet we fed God 
would be pleasru if we sacrificed for the radio 
broadc<tst. We feci this is one of the greatest 
forward moves of the Council. As more power· 
ful stations arc engaged, our Pentecostal mcs· 
sage wil l reach into homes by the thousands 
that have 'never heard: \Ve trust that as a 
J,{ovelllclif we shall be moved 10 take up this 
glorious challenge and broadcast this Pente
costa l message to the four corners of our na
t ion, possibly to the world." 

• • • 
\Ve praise the Lord for the many encouraging 

responses which are coming to us dai ly. These 

same time. :h J was living alone, my portion 
was not much. It amounted to three·quarter1 of 
a small cup of rice, and three or fOUT leaves 
from vegetables (jll~t the tops of the vege· 
tables) which had to last for three or four days. 
It was difficult to keep going all such a smail 
diet. I longed so oiten for a piece of bread. No 
matter how muc!~ rice an American might cat 
11 doesn't take the place of bread. But the Lord 
provided other food from time to time. 

One evening 1 was rather discouraged IK-. 
cause ! had so little food , when there was a 
knock on the door. It was a japane~e paslor 
fr01l1 a nearby town. Before the war we had had 
sweet fellowship with him and his ,\ifc, hut 
Illey had llOt visited us since the war \.legall. 
"Good evening," he said. "illy wife cooked 
sollle fish for supper and thought you might 
lil(e 10 share some of it with us." And there, 
wrapped up in a doth, he had a big fish and 
all the vegetables and things that the Japallese 
cat with fish. They hadn' t forgotten me, but 
Ih{'y dare IlOt be seen visiting an Amcrican. 
That is why they hadn't come fo r a long timc, 
and why he callie under cover of darkncss. 

At allother til!le a young japanese lady wllo 
was a Ch ristian, belonging to the Methodi,t 
Church, visited me. \Ve had had many good 
times of prayer together before war began . She 
awl her servant came to my house and brought 
a really good supper. Oncc a jall;lllese doctor 
sent IIlC a big bag of bones. It was the he,t lie 
had-they had 110 mcat. T he bones were full of 
marrow, so I made lIourishing soup from them. 

excerpts fr om letters arc rel)resentative of 
numbers of COlllments that ha ve reached us. \ Ve 
rejoice that already souls have been saved 
through the ministry of "SERlIJO:<S IN So:.c"; 
countles5 others have been encouraged and flim· 
lliated in their faith. Our Pentecostal message 
has reached into Ihousands of homes that have 
heretofore been Ulltouched by it. \Ve fed that 
this important phase of our world· wide mi s
s ionary program is meeting a defin itc need in 
spreading the glad ncws of this glorious mes· 
sage. 

Our sllhere of ministry is. expanding con· 
stant ly. The program is now being broadcast 
over SS stations in 38 states ami D. C. (see 
Radio Log on Page 13). 

\Ve are su re that you r section has enjoyed 
definite benefits from the National Assemblies 
of God Radio H our, "SERl.lONS IN SONG" ; 
the refore we arc confident that you will want to 
share in the support of this work. In these be· 
ginning days we are feeling the heavy wcight of 
financial responsibility and stand in need of 
your help. It will mean much to the future of 
the program if you will send offerings for 
the support of this ministry to Assemblies of 
God Radio Hour, P. O. Box 70, Springfield, 
Missouri. 

Page Etc'nll 

Again and aRain food was ~ellt to me. In this 
way the Lord took care oi my nceds. 

MallY have asked what I did for fUllds
how I was able to buy food. At first I did not 
know what to do. I was nOt able to cOllllllllllicate 
at :oIl with tht! Genera ! Council l1li~sionary 

board or allY of our American churches, but 
the Lord was gracious to me. There were two 
cottages which I oWlled. They were not very 
valuable, but the japanese Government took 
them away from me and sold thelll. The Swiss 
l~atioll had taken O\'er many of the American 
interests in ja[)all and so I went to the Swiss 
legation and I)r..:selltcd Illy case. I told them 
about my two cottages that had been takcn 
from me and explained tha t I had no flllllis. 
They said they would see \\ hat could be done, 
so they interviewed the japanese Finance Of· 
£icc. After much red tape and a long time of 
waiting I was IIIJ t ificd that the Finance On'lce 
had granted me permission to use tIle fUlids 
from tilt'. sale of Illy two cottages for my own 
]>e r~ona l eX[>Cllses. So ("'J.ch month I was allowed 
to draw from that accou11t. That was the Lord's 
doing and it was marvelous in my eyes-for 
others told lIIe they had not been permitted to 
usc funds which I,ad been theirs before the \\M. 

Another wonderfu l thing was the way I Ie 
prcsen'ed our c!lurch funds. Less than a week 
after the war broke out five Japanese detccti \'es 
eallle to Illy house and searched it tilorou!)hly. 
They looked in the closets and e\'er)'where else, 
and took up the floor mats to be sure Iliad 
110 !l1ap~ or other things they did not want me 
to have. They found 1I0thing. 1 was greatly 
troubled, however, when I remcmbered I had 
about three thousand yen of church money ill a 
trunk upstairs. In july all ftllld~ had been 
frozen. and I had listed al! my own prOI)erty, 
but I 113d not listed these church funds because 
they did not belong to me alld I felt it \\'as lIot 
necessary to tie them tip. 1 thought, "If these 
men keep searching so thoroughly they \\ il! filld 
that mOlley and take it away from me. I call
not make them believe it is church money since 
it is loo,e. Lord, it is Thy money. 1 can' t do 
allylhi llg about it. If you don't intenene they 
wil! take the money a\\ay." 

They searched downstairs for t\\'o or three 
hours. Then they went upstairs where I had a 
bedroom. They searched in Ihe dresser dra\\ers, 
and in the closct, and under the Roor mats. Then 
they came to the trunk, and a ~ked Ille for the 
key. The)' openccl the trunk, looked over a few 
!lape·~ in the top, then said, "\\le have been here 
a long lillle and have not found an) llI illg. \Ve 
do not nl~d to look through al! Illis." So they 
left without finding the mOlley, ;"nd I knew 
God had ulldertakell. 

THE SCOURGE OF THE TONGUE 

Also in this passage of Scripture we read, 
"Thou shalt be hid from the scourge of the 
tongue." That promise too was literally iul· 
filled in Illy experience. Although the Japanese 
pCClple liked me before war came, their feelings 
changed. During the second year of the war the 
ladies of the neighborhood turned against me. 
They would stand in frollt of my house and 
criticize me with a loud voice. They would 
criticize me because I would not put out my 
japanese Rag on Rescript Day. T he eighth day 
of each month was celebrated as Rescript Day 
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in memory of lhe day war with America was 
declared. When they told me to I.U! out a flag, 
I ~aid, "No, I alii iHl American. I can't put out 
a flag on Rucript Day," They were vcry angry 
and threatened to rOfCe me 10 do it, but I 
G.rnestly Co'tlled on the Lord to help me and lie 
spa red me frOIll any further trouble. 

At :illolhcr lime the women i1\ the: neighbor
hood became aug.y because they had to pull the 
l'cgclables back from the hig market and I 
t1idn't_ They would pile enough vegetables for 
ten or twelve families on that cart and pull it 
from the big market to the neighborhood dis
tribution point They coukl not sec why the 
American should not have to pull the heavy 
cart too. [ did nol mind doing that, as long as 
I was physically able. I felt il was my duty to do 
my share; so I consented, and they IWI)()imed 
my time. Dut the very day on wh ich I was to 
begin this duty, the whole system of distribution 
was changed, and so the )11)<ulese did 110t 11ave 
the satisfaction of seeing the American humbkd 
by havin~ to pull Ihe Japanese vegelables 
through the streets. 

The laudlady who lived next door st irred 
up trouble for mc when she tril!d 10 force me 
to t,lke [l.lrt in "maneuvers." Once a month the 
ladies in the neighborhood Ilracticed climbing up 
on roofs to put 0\11 fires. Thcy had a bocket 
brigOlde organi:ted m readiness for the bombings 
and fires which they knew were coming. They 
were a sort of "home guard." I said, "I am lIo t 
st rong enough to elimb very much, but I will 
practice to the extellt of putting out the fire 
in my own hou~e in case it begins to burn." 
H owever, the military officer who had chuge 
of these "home guard" acth'i ties 11eard tl1.1t they 
were trying to force me to take pa rt. and he 
sent one of the head ladies to my house to tell 
me 1 must not take part. For one thing. I was 
too old; they wanted younger ladies who were 
strong and cou ld run and be of more help. And 
besides, 1 was an American, and they didn' t 
want me to know their rules and methods of 
managing the situation. 

So the Lord hid me from the scourge of the 
tongue. Never once, from that time on, did 
the neighborhood ladies stand in front of my 
house and critici:te me again. They let me alone. 

God very definitely undertook for me in Ihal 
way. I was Olble to return to America with a 
cleOlr conscience. I lle\'er once bowl!d to .... ard 
the emperor's palace. I never \\-ent to a Shinto 
\hrine and bo .... ed. J nel'er once put out a Jap
ancse !lag on Rescript O;,ty. It was not always 
easy. I was persecuted Olt l imes for not doing 
these things, bu: I always told the detectives 
that t never could recogni:te their emperor a. 
a god; and my heavenly F'Olther was with me. r 
spent moch time in prayer, and in every difficul
ty it was easy to touch God_ It was easier to 
find God in Ihe midst of all these experiences 
than at any other time in my life. I am sure 
this was largely a result of the prayers of God's 
people in America. 

DELI VER ED FROM DESTRUCTION 

The Scripture says: "Neither shalt thou be 
afraid of des trL·ction when it cometh." The 
bombings of T okyo began very much in earnest 
about November. 1944. Up until that time we 
did nOI have severe bombings in Tokyo, but 
from that date the American B29'5 and B24'5 
and PSI's came over Tokyo every day and every 
night, three or four hondrl!d at a time, and 
dropped incendiary bombs. They usually drop
ped pamphlets first telling the people they were 
coming on Ol certaill date and advising the folk 
10 lca\·e. I think they always carne over on the 
dates they said they would come. We had to be 
up every night. For one year I lIever took off 
my dothes and went to bl!d, for we had to be 
ready to get out and run for our lives in case 
ou r house should be destroyed. The strain was 
terrific. 

I was not alone during the worst months of 
bombings. The police moved me from one sub
urb of Tokyo to :mother suburb to live in a mi5· 
sionary household with five American Baptist 
missionaires who, like myself. had not been in
terl1l!(1. They were people of God and I believe 
it was His will that I be with Ihem in the last 
awful time of destruction that came. 

One night. at about 8 :30, hundreds of B29's 
came m·er. They drcw nearer and ncarer, and 
before we knew it incendiary bombs were falling 
like rain all around us. They were falling ill 
our garden and all over our district. Soon the 
whole neighborhood was a mass of flames. \Ve 
decided we had better leave the house, so we 
ran outside. \Ve found the wholc distric t was a 
roaring inferno. No matter which way we 
turned it seemed we were walk ing on fire. I 
cannot descrilr- the terror of that scene of 
des truction. The exploding bombs, the roaring 
fire, Ihe screaming people I I had been through 
the great earthqu;lke more than twenty years 
ago, but that night of incendiary bombing was 
the worst night I ever spent in my life. 

\'-/e ran right through the wall of fire to a 
place of safety. We had to go within a few 
inches of where the bombs were burning
there wasn't any way they could be put oul, you 
know-but the fire did not even scorch our 
skirts. \Ve ran to a school compound and 
watched the bombs falling and the anti-aircraft 
and everything burning. t prayed for the boys 
up in Ihe plalles. Sometimes it looked as if the 
anti-a ircraft was so close it surely wOllld get 
thcm; sometimes it did. The noise of the bombs 
was terr ifying. There was something-some 
kind of a rockd, or something else-that made 
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such ;,tn awful sound you thought it wa~ coming 
straight for yO!! when actually it was falling 
some distance :tway. As I \ntched, I felt the 
terror. I was not afraid to die. I was trusting 
in God. leaning ,'cry hard on H im, and there 
was an assurance in my heart that all would be 
well. And yet the screams of thousands of people 
burning to death and the sound of the raging 
fires was the most terrible thing I have ever 
heard. Fire creates a wind, you know and with 
the roar of the flames there were dense cloud. 
of smoke, and confusion was everywhere. 

But we were in a school bui lding and no 
incendiaries fell upon us. \Ve stayed there all 
night. In the morning we returned to our 
hoose, expecting to find it burned, but we found 
it entirely undamaged, alld nothing inside had 
been harmed, although the house two doors 
away was destr(Jyed. Not one of our groull of 
si;c was hurt. Surely the Lord was with Hi~ 

people that dreadful night, and delivered us 
from destruction. 

OUR CHURCHES IN JAPAN 

As far as T was able to find out before 
left Japan, the Assemblies of God churches 
were intact, with the c;cception of the Hachioji 
church which was totally destroyed. The city of 
Hachioji was le\·eled to the ground in two 
hours' time, but Miss Sakamoto and the 
Christians fled to the hills and were safe. 

The Kofu church is safe. The city of Kofo 
was more than two-thirds destroyed and the 
fire came within a few houses of the church, 
but miraculously the church WolS left inlact. 
The Christians also escaped, but l11any of them 
lost all they had. I was permittl!d to visit 
Kofu before leaving Jal}3n in October. I saw 
that the fire had roared all around a large gas
oline tank that was qui te near the church. The 
flames had come to the very base of that tank; 
had it exploded or caught fire. our church would 
have been destroyed, but God took care of it. 
I had the pleasure of meeting with some of our 
Christian people there in Kofu. T he native pas
tor had been taken into the army before the war 
began. He was not allo\\ed to take hi! Bible. 
but he used to write home to his wife to send 
him a lew pages at a time iu Jetters. Once he 
asked fo r the Book of Romans : at other times 
he asked for C('rtain treasured IlaS5.1ges. He 
had last been heard from in hfay, 1945. They 
didn' t know whether or not he was stia alive 

... _--------------.:. 
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-but his wife and mother-in-law were taking 
care of things as Wt they could. 

In Takinogawa, also, only a small district 
was saved from fire, but the church was pre
served. I saw Mr. Yumiyama, the pastor, and 
he reported all his flock safe, although mauy 
had lost all by fire and bombing. 

The Yokohama church and pastor is safe. 
That district was untouched. Some of the 
Christians there came through the war in a 
way that was truly miraculous. In another city, 
however, the pastor was called into service and 
we had word that he died while at sea. He is 
the only one of our workers whom r know 
delimtely to have died during the war. 

Thank God, the war is over, and now the 
churches in Jal)an are reaching out again to 
America. Some of the Christians there said to 
me before I left: "\Ve want you to come back. 
We want you to tell the Christians in America 
that we arc humi liated and need to r<::pCnt be
fore God. \Ve want to have peace and friend
ship again, and we want our chu rches to be 
built up. \Ve want to see the mighty power of 
·God move in Japan." 

A HUMBLED NATION 

belieye the Japanese people arc very sub
dued. They seem Yery repentan\. just after the 
war had ended all the missionaries who were 
still in jalX1n (eighteen of us altogether, in
cluding Roman Catholics) were asked to come 
to the official residence of Premier Higashikulli, 
cousin of the Err.peror, for an interview. He 
told us that japan had made a terrible mistake, 
and had been humiliated-that the whole lIa· 
tion needed to repellt-and he wanted the mis
sionaries to lead lhe people in a path of re· 
pentanee and bring them to God. Dr. Kagawa, 
the great Ja pane~e religious le~der, was there. 
The Premier 11;1<1 asked Kagawa (not in om 
preSence, but hefore (he meeting) to Icad him 
to God. I thought that was wondcrful. 

Another hopeful sign is the fact that Maeda, 
the postwar 11 illi~te r of Education, made the 
statement in the Japanese press that Japan 
would henceforth open her arms to the 111i5-
sionaries, and eSl1eciaily the Quakers. Hereto
fore the Qllakcr~ never have been able to l.milll 
mission ~dlools in Japln bcrause· they rcfu~cd 

to permit military It.1illillg to be given ill th"ir 
sehools. Now tile j<ll~neSe want the Quakers 
to build schools Occause, said 1Iae<ia, "We 
have Ocen led in tIle ways of war a1l(.1 han: 
eome to destruction, and IIOW we want to go a 
new wa)', and 1101 in the paths of war." 

I think that the people of Japan arc greatly 
discouraged. I sUIII)()Se they have need to be. 
They had grown lir<'tl of war. S01l1e told us ~o 

before: the war emlcd. \Vhen the Emperor ad· 
dressed the people 011 August 15 and announced 
that Japan h:lIl been defeated and must sur
render, the people wept, but a few days later 
there seemed to be a sigh of relief. I believe 
they were glad to know that the American 
army was coming in to takt: conlflli. They saw 
that their military leaders had misled them and 
they were glad nC'w that it was all over. The 
military people of Japan wtre not glad, but 
the average civilian was glad. 

They hope that America will help them. 
They need everything that a devastated country 
could need. They need houses. They need 
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clothing. They Ilced food . The greatest need, 
lroll'ever, is spiritual. and I am slad that m:lI1y 
in Japan 1I0W see that. Some of tIre reliblous 
kader~ 01 Jal);,rn like Dr. Kagawa, amI some o ( 
the miui,;\crs vf japan who ha"e stayed true 
during Ihis terrible war, havc said that Japan 
1K'('lb BilJies 1II0rc than anything else, and 
needs missionarits who not only will bring 
educiltion 01·.1(.1 civilization but who wi ll also 
IlTtSclit Christ and bring a spiritual message to 
the pc<:Jple. I fcar that many of tIle Protestant 
missionaries have stressed education and civiliza
tion and neglected to preach Christ. It is 
claimed that only olle out of every hundred 
students who cOllle out of the missionary sehools 
are definitely saved. I wonder how those re· 
sponsible for such conditions will be able to 
hold up their heads when they face God in 
eternity. 

There will be a great need for orphanages in 
J apan. Many children bave lost their parents. 
Wilen I left Japan ill October there were thou-
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sands of orphans running Ihe streets. Another 
great need Ill'S imong the WOllleli. TIIOU:...1nrJs 
of gi rls. fornreriy el11l'loyed ill 111l1l1iliollS fac
tories, now ire out of work. A 1IIIIIIIIcr of )ears 
ago, before Lhey put a ban 011 gU"I)('1 '\orl.:: 
alllOl1g WOlllel1, I had the privikgc v( \\or).,ing 
among the girls who made silk l..i1l101l05. l\lany 
girls were saved and filk-u \\ ilh the Iluly 
Spirit at that time, and many more c.:w be won 
ill this I)()SlWar Ileriod if we will resJ)()nti to 
the need 

FACING THE FUTURE 

Our work in Japan must start again. \Ve 
must help them rebuild their churches. \Ve must 
help them in every way possible-but our great
est responsibility is to give Ihem spiritual help; 
we must lead them 10 Jesus who ean give them 
new life, new hope, and fill their souls with joy 
and gladness, making them the kind of citizens 
Iheir eountry needs them 10 be. 
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In ~ndcavoring to fact: tnt: challl:ngt: wt: 
..... iII nl'«1 your prayt:rs. \Vt: will nc:ed the mov
ing powl'r of the Holy Spirit to quicken their 
hearts and lives. And th t: Chrini:lII! in japan 
will new you r Ilraye rs. They have been purified 
by fire, some of them. They havt: gone through 
a te rr lhle ordeal, and the people of SOllie of our 
auemblics art: very 501><: r. Some allpca r to be 
destitute. ragged, tired and hungry. They must 
be cold this winter (or many of thelll are Jiving 
in frail shacks that have been Ilut up since 
fire swept away :heir homes. They arc suffer
ing and they nced your prayers. God knows the 
g reat 11c:ed of these children of H is, and as we 
come before Him and consecrate our lives to 
Hun we will s« Him work and something will 
be accomplished in the hearts of these humbled. 
desti tute I>wple. 

General 1I lacArthur already has done mally 
things which we believt: arc direct answers to 
prayer. lie has brought free thought. free 
spc«:h. free press, and freedom of religion. lie has 
ordered that Shintoism. the main religion in 
japan, sha ll be abolished from the schools. lt 
cannot be taught any longer in the schools of 
Japan. lie has also commanded thai Sh intoism 
shall be Cllt off from all GO~'enlmelll support. 
No longer is there a state religion. That is a 
very wonde rful thing. Shintoism has always 
been a great wall standing in the way of the 
Christian message. I do not eltpt:Ct the Jap-
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anese to immediately turn away from Shintoism. 
but Christian missionaries and japanese Chris
tians in the fulure will have a much greater op
portunity to preach the gospel and results will 
be seen that ..... e have never seen before. 

I want you to pray for me and for Japan. 
Pray that God's will shall be wrought in tha t 
land. Pray that I Ie will send again nlany n1l5-
siOIlaries to take the message of the Cross 
which is the greates t need of these poor, de
luded souls. 
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ar,. 2+-; N. B. Ra}'burll, of lfenry"lIa. Evangdin.
S \,. WaterlOn. I'anor. 

WILMINGTON. DEL.-:!Jrd Ind P ine 51"'1 .• Mareb 
3-!~. J\rlhur S. Arnold. Hebrew Cbri.lian Ennl'elill. 
1.01 AliKe I ..... Cali!. Youlh Rall,. n ch Saturday. 7:30 
p,m.-.r E. Jenki,\ • . I'luor. 

M ISSOULA, MONT.- Februar,. 17-; Thc Go.pel 
MII.ie ~I~kers. Frank, GI;lIly~. "",1 IJtlrn\lIy J.llmmer. 
,,1 Ihvenporl. Iowa. Eva ngel ill'.-C, Muirhead. Pa,. 
~,. 

AUSTIN. MrNN.- Re vi .... l .nd Youlh C.uud,,; 
Jan. 17. for 2 week. 0' IOllger: Weoley S. Kaulman. 
T~eo",a . W uh .• E"I"ge1iu.-lngvald ~1. HenriklCII. 
l'a'lol. 

Kt::\"OSlfA. WIS. - Mi .. ionlrY Connntion, AI' 
.emb1y 01 God. 25lh ,\Ye. and RooS('~elr Rood. March 
6-10: Alfred Caw.ton. from India, main 5pcaku. 
1_ ~ . Olsoll. frolll Brui l. will a l$O spcak.-H. L 
Flahcrty. Paslor. 
[!] .......................... , ... " .................... ,." •••••••• , ...... ,., .... " ... [!] 

Ken Saddles Up 
By BOJi! Mille r 

Another exciting 
story of Ken. this time 
on the Clfcle·O 
Ranch with his friend, 
Kay Corday whose 
father was about to 
lose h is ranch be
cause ruSllers had 
stolen his conle and 
he hod no money with 
which to pay the mo rt
gage. You will be sur
prised when you find 
how they captured the 
rustlers, found t he 

missing cottie, saved the Circle·O 
Ranch. and mode. as an Army major 
said, " the biggest haul of block 
market operators thot 's ever been 
made." Cloth bound. Price 60c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spr ingfield. Missouri 

[!] · ......... "' ................. """"",,·"' ...... ,,"' .. • .... • ............ "' .... m 
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* * * * * * * * >+-
... Dangerous Miss ion >+-
... B, 8emard Palmer 

>+-
... Th. WISTFUL 

>+-NEll, whose many ... miSSions hod been 
>+-successful, woo 

... ready to go out on 
onolher miSSion-- >+-,h. me" donger-... ous of all. When 

>+-the big Flying Fort-

... ress croshed among 
,h. trees of Yu· >+-goslovio, the crew ... desperately won-

>+-dered how they 

... could repair the ship. God's answer 
wi tt surprise you. Steve Embers and >+-his c rew were recommended for the ... Silver SIor, but Ihese words spoken 

>+-by General Aust in mode Steve much 

... happier: "The way you live has shown 
me that you have some thing I need. >+-Will you show me the Way, Captoin?" ... Price 60c . 

>+-
... GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Miuouri >+-.. 1f-. 1f-. 1f-. 1f-. 1f-. 1f-. 1f-. 1f-. 
WEST HARTFORD. CO~N.-31 W n~"con Sr" 

Mar~h .J....-I': E'IIt~f ;\he Cooper, t:'·~"gd;~I.-J. 
Roberl A~ltcroft. ;\I,nisler. ]6 I.ockwood Teruce, 
West H artford 7, Conn. 

ROII LER9. PA, - Rohlen I'enttcoual Tabernacle. 
Dover H. 3. February 26-: Dorlh~ Thrnpp, Evan· 
gel;~t.-nernllrd Crone, ROUle ], u,wisherry, Pa .. 
Pastor. 

COLUMnlA. MO.- Oedication of new ChUTCb .nd 
Fellowsbip Meetinlf. 81h and Alron Su .• Februnry 22. 
Seuice. ~",I spe .• ku,: 10:.10, Ih ymond R. Ph,llip.: 
2:30. GI.,n McClure. 5.::ctio"al Preshyler; 6:.10, CA.'s: 
1:30. ~Ir ... Glen ~lcCl"re.-Chu. ,\. I'uker. " 1I5t(lr. 

J"RAYlm CONFEII1::NCE 
cnuern Mana~husc.u Pra)'.' C<>nference. FiTi t 

l'elU«:osta! Churcl~ IlJ Ilnwthorlle St .. Chcl,~a, 
Ma .... F.b. 21-.!.!. l.-arl C. Garrott is paSlor. $(:rvlcca: 
)'"el>. 21. 10:00 a", 10 Feb. 22. \0:00 un .. dirC<'~d by 
District SUIICrintcmlrm ItOY 5",ulnnd; J1~b. 22. 2,JO 
.nd ':00 p.m .• M. n, ~quier:'l ."d 1. R. Flo"CT Jr., 
lpeaken.-Eldon Vi"cent, )'rubyter. 

-{:( -{:( -{:( -{:( -{:( -{:( -{:( -{:( -{:( -{:( 

{r 
Beyond Personality 

>} 

{r B, c. s. lewis >} 

{r In thiS book, >} 
C. S. lewis ell-

{r 
plains what this 

>} ChriSTian belief 
actually i •. 

{r What " ' he >} 
meaning af the 

{r Trinity, God ;" >} 
thrce persons? 

{r 
How a'" w. >} actually ,h . 

"'"' of God? 
{r How co uld >} 

Chnst Take 0 " 

{r oue humani ty? >} 
What does His 

{r 
Incarnation mean to mcn? Qucstians 

>} like these become understandable 
under Mr. lewis' sensi t ive and rev-

{r erenl handling. Clolh bound, Pricc >} 
$1.00. 

{r GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE >} 

{r 
Springfield, Mil$ouri 

,..>} 

1J. 1J. 1J. 1J. 1J. 1J. 1J. 1J. 1J. 1J. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA:-;GEL 

CLl~TO:\' OKLA -Ulh and Dllnn SIS.; meelil', 
in progrr". W,Il,am (;ro,,·d<r. 1:: .... n'e!isl.-I::, L. 
Saxelid. PUlor 
SA~TA ROSA. C.\I.H·,·-Soutb D.,". and Earl 

Sa .• February :?6--; E"anllel,1! Ind "r1. Sunley )' 
~I(Phcr'''n ar:d dau,h\er Ruth, of ~"r:r. U"n",a.
lJ. P. 1.I',hnct. )'utor. 

ELYRI.\. OHIO-I,., E. IJndll'e St. February 17-; 
).Ir. and \Irs. R \\" Pnn«. IJ '\()fI. Ma .... E ...... -
!!dis". i)n,id lI"a:an. P~" 'r 

MI~ISTt:RS' I~STnl.."'n~S 
~(lrth lJak,,'a ll",illeu' Insl,tule. I'" .. e .. Lake, 

Febru~,y ]9-22; .-ar&:o. February .!6-March I. 
Wedey R SteelbeTIJ. D,rKI"r and In\lrUdor. Public 
pn:,I.(;bing nnicc oneb tHn'nlJ. Dr"thu SteeJl",ra:. 
,~"kc •. -lIerrn~n G, Jobn..,n. O,.tr" t SupoerUltcnden., 

CHRIST'S ,\~ID,\SSAOOItS H .... L1.U,:S 
POWERS I .. \KE. N O,\K.-C. A Rally •• 'ebruary 

21. "iur"Oon and even,,," lervi"u. \\ Olley It Sl~el
berg. !\~tio"al l. A Ulrector, 'I",~ker. 1.. lorllenson • 
c. A. I'rie,idcnt. '" ch~rge. 

Fl\IIC;O. N IJ.\K -Tri-!:itnte C A. IIally, \larch I. 
afternoon and e,en,tllLl ,en,eu. Wuley R S •• rlberg. 
Na.ional C. A. I),rtttor •• puker. I~ Jerkentol1 ,,' 
charKe.· Ilerman G lvh,,,,,,,. O,.tri~t Snl"'''' I"ndell' 

MOOSIC. I',\.-,\"nual l' A, H.lly. Norlheast See· 
ti(ln,. Full G<>lpel Tab.:rnacle. February 2!. under 
.USj""'" 01 <I,c .\\OO>1C t;.,\.'. Albert O. !:ikyn,er. I),s· 
trict C. A I'rnid.,,,,. g"Ul II~akc •. Se"""", J;JiJ 
~nd 1:00 p.m.-.\lire<i D. lIo)d, (;. A. under 

lIl:>IISTERS' INSTITUTE 
Alabam~ GcorlLl,a lImiucfj' IIl'htlltc. CoIu,nbu •• Ga. 

Feb. 25-.'8; Italrh 1.1 Rilla:' in "hari". !'>c:n ,ce. III 

No.,h lIi"blan,i " .. .,,,,bly. JW'I 1111." .. he.. ""h 
I'astar TN)' IJ, lid", •. bee .leepi",! ,,,,,'ns furni.hed 
10 all m,nislen and tbeir wi.-el. 

The halllu,,, "',11 "poen ... "h • grut Tempc'rnce 
Hally. '''ghl "f Febru~ry :!S. ""h Or. Norn'~n Lo .. ,n, 
of Atla",,.. Extt,,".e See .. na.y of tbe Georg'" Tem
poerance League. IpoeakinlJ IJuidu Ilrother RialJ., 
Ihere "ill be ,i" olher brcthn:n Ipc'ak,n •• Ihree frum 
each Slale. F(lr further inlonnntion w"le or COllt;!'CI 
W. W. Hurst(ln. 1.1, X 1101. Colllmbul, Ga. Phone J-U<.Ol 
-I~obl. C. 1m,,,.. SUI"'rlll~ndcnl. 

OKw\llmlA SECTIONAL COU~CJf.s 
Okbhomn SccnOl,al (;(lIll",;I5, .:ast Central ~cti"". 

Wilburton. March lI--JJ, II. \\' Mo.,,~'" !'a,tM 
$outb ... 'est Secl'(ln, Aud~rko. Much ]&-JO; I.ulle 
.\loore. PaMor. ~orth Central Section. I'a,,·bu.ka, 
'\l'ril 8-10; R. A. W(lrk. I'astor. "a "h~"dle !)ecllO". 
Woodward. April 15-11; Albert D. I' ylc. I'all.r 
Southeast Section. \\'roahl City, April II ·24, L. J 
Cho~\C. Paslor. Nonh ... ul Seetio". F.,,(\ie", M~y 
l.l-IS; Elm.r T. Walk"". PUlor. Nnnbeut 5.ct,on. 
O"rem(lr~. May :»-22: C. O. llayUl~~cr, 1''''.<lT 

First service. C . ..... nally, 7:.10 Mond"y n'lIh\; T. <.:. 
lJurkeu. Diuriet C. A. I'resi,!elll, in charie. ;\1(ctillll': 
T"csd~y, 10:00 ".m. :'Iod Z:OO 1>·m, Weduudny, 10:00 
a.m. I.a<l ~en'~~. l.i(c".i"l1 lervice. \Ved"e.d~y af
lernoon. Election 01 I'rcobylCf. ~ud S. S. aud C. A. 
HepI'esctltali,es. Wednelday afternoon. 

All Ihon desirinll license or exhor!er'. ""rmil. meel 
Ihe ",ember& of Ihe J)'~lrict Iloard ;1 IlIhc Sct.tional 
Councils. I_icenltd ~Ii"i,!cr. ;"d E"h(lrteu. gel your 
renewal blatlk at (>nt 01 Ihue Sc.:llo":'I1 C,;uncil •. -
V. H. I(ay. D"trici 5.::c'~lary.Trenlu rer, P. O. 1I0J1: 
1J41. Oklahoma C;,y I. Okl:t. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ADDRE5S-DOJ< 51. SkedO'C. Okla. O"en C. 

CO"nell. 
NEW ADDRES5-616 S, \\'e"at~h<t A .. e .• Wenat

ch .... , W~.h.-E\"&na-di" Velmer ]. Gardner. 
WANTEl>-Golpoel le"t, .10.>0 Or 4OJ<!,o. Send par· 

.ico!;T$ to lIermnn C. Smaltz, 119 S.ate St .. I'cto»key. 
Mich. 

WANTED-Late model hoUle-trailer or lchool bUI, 
in good condilion. for eu"a:elistic "''Urk.-llr. and 
;\1.,. Roy Ilranum, Route J, Gentry. Ark. 

fOR S,\LE-Trumpe •. II liar. AH"\merican m~de; 
llood ttlne, h31 $5 moulhpicce. " rice $2S.oo Wrile 
r:vnngelist Nancy Ga!brcalh. JI6 W. I'ennsyluma. 
Tuc&(ln. Ariz. 

W .. \NTE1).......()ld r:":'Ingc1 l. GOlpel Gleane,., Pente' 
costal IJoY' and Girls, ~u"d~y Scho<>i Oua.terli .. (nat 
leafleu). for free hou ... ·to·hou~e dillribulion. I'I"aoe 
prepay postafj"e.-Mr. Gallalrher. ZIO S. Gregg St., 
Columbia 30. S. C. 
NOTlCE-~ly farewell ten'ice in Siamford. Conn .• 

will be .\lareh J. I :'1m re'cnleri"lI: Ihe eva,,"eliltic 
field. Addrus in the SU !es: 361 1..,,,,,0,, SI .. New 
Haven. Conn. Canadian arldren: 358 Ctcbehalme IJIvd .. 
Toronlo. Ontar;o,- Paut E. Kauffman. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evanaclil ilc or Pu t (luI 

EY3na-elist and Mrs. ehas. E. Kite. 519 E. !lijou 
A,·e., Fort Mor!!an. Colo.-··Open for e"angelilli~ 
c.all.; m~y consider a p .. l(l r~te." 

NATIONAL EVANCELICAL WEEK 
March l -It, I'" 

Oc.icna1ed lor an emphasis en Chri. t;'n unity, 

PaQe Fifteen 

.,------_._-_._-------------_.:. 
I 65 Ways to Give 

An Evangelistic Invltal ion 

By Fa,i. D. Wh ite.ell 

thor declares, 
techniques." 
S1.2S. 

Dr. Whilesell 
shores the CorW1C

tlon thaI the evan
geliSiIC Invltolion 
is of paromounl 
impartonce ,n soul
Winning. He has 
prepared this 
Unique ... olume " to 
fin a gop ,n the 
field of e ... ongel
is I i c liTeraTure." 
T h c major cm
phasis, as lhe ou

is on "methods and 
Cloth bound, P,ice 

...... 
The Cup of Demons 

By Wm. E. Biederwalf 

We can read 
much tkot paIS 
us on Ihe bock 
or skims over 
Ihe surface, but 
leaves us no 
different when 
we ho ... e fin
ished, This, an 
the contrary, ' 5 
Th e kind of 
book that chal
lengcs us Te. 
squa re our li ... es 
With our high 
ChrisTian Sland· 
ards. ThiS dcvo

tionol ...clume rcoches deep inlO the 
inner life and shows us where we 
"hove gal off the track" sp,ntuolly, 
and points Ihe lOla)' back. Cloth bound, 
Price $1.00 . 

...... 
Born Crucified 
By l. E. Ma llwell 

This aut
stand'ng book 
louches upon 
the most ... ,tol 
parts af Ihe 
Chrlst,on's do,ly 
life, The aulkor 
holds closely to 
the Scriptures, 
illuminates the 
trulh With tell
ing illustrat ions, 
and, os for as 
words can do 
it, shows Chris
t ians how to 
h a ... evictor)' 

over sin, and power in God's service. 
It is the kind of message so sorely 
needed in the se days of coldness in 
the church, lowlessncss in au r Own 
land and chaos in the world. CIOlh 
bound, Price $1.75 . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mil$ouri 

lello .... hip and Ihe need of " united Iront in promodn« • ___ ______ __________ __ ~ 
Ihe historical Coapol 01 tn.. Bible. .:. 



YEAR TO LIVE 
By Dorothy Rieho rds Bryont 

Only a year to live! How should on attrac tive young lady 
of twenty-ane plan her life if she hos only twelve months left 
on this eorth? How could lovable Belly lane return Dr. Fielding's 
love when ho was not 0 Ch ristian-ond when she hod but a 
year to live? Whol should she do in this one year when no one 
knew thot she hod such a short time before her? The way ~I,e 
$pCnt this year fo rms the background for this most intriguing, 
attractive romance. Cloth bound, Prieo $ 1.25. 

DESIRED HAVEN 
By Catherine Stodller 

The major character of this book is young Ronald Greyson, 
who did not fo llow God's plan fo r hiS life and re fused to obey H,s 
call 10 service. As a result he rcoped a biue r harvest of unhap
piness until he found Jesus Christ as his $ovior from s in. Cloth 
bound, Priu $1.25. 

CYRUS THE PERSIAN 
By Sherman A. Nagel 

The most faSCinating novel that a man could write is 
Ihol kind which deals with histo ry thot God has shaped. 
And "Cyrus Ihe' Persian" is Ihot kind of Slory, intensely 
olive and absorbing, because it is drown from the history 
01 Ihe Jew,sh people up to the t,me of theor deliverance 
under the g rea l King of the Medes and Persians. Cloth 
bound, Price $1.2S. 

SONG OF ZION 
By CIQro Bornhordt 

A beautiful ond understanding story of the trials and 
persecut,ons of a young Jewe~s and Jew who find in 
Chrost thri-r Savior and Messiah. A ~Ia ry tho t throbs with 
the (eat heort experiences involved on the e"ongetism 
of the JeWish race. Cloth bound, Prico $1.25. 

LISTEN, THE BELLS 
By Bertha B. Moor. 

The story of on heiress, on airplane hostess, on 
army chaplain, and on ai r pilot, and how the ir 
Ji ves were suddenly and unexpectedly drown t~ethe r 
by a plane crash in 0 blilZord, which leaves both 
Doris Renfroe, the heiress, and Philip Dodd, the 
c~oploln, paralyzed. An up-to-the-minute , story 
With 0 plot thot warks itself out amid hospital 
scenes. Cloth bound, Price $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 

MORE THAN CONQUEROR 
By Groeo livingston Hill 

Hoving volunteered for a mission that was almost sure to end 
in certain death, Private Charles Montgomery is emboldened to 
confess his love for Blythe Bonniwell whom he has worshiped from 
olor since high-school days. As they were not of the some 
social set, he is astonished to find that Blythe has been secretly in 
love with him too. The story of their experiences and romance 
is woven by Mrs. Hill into on exciting novel, through which runs 
o STrOng spiritual theme of special significance for the world 
today. Cloth bound, Price $2.00 . 

VISIBILITY ZERO 
By Bernard Palmer 

Here is a book for today. The pivoted chorocter is young Rex 
Madden, a flier, who participates in dangerous European bombing 
miSSions. He fears death and the future. At lost, however, he 
opens his heart to Christ-the Christ of fighting men--<lnd he 
finds peace and courage amid chaos. Cloth bound, Price $1.25 . 

BLUE SKIES 
By louise Horrison McCraw 

Blue Skies is a novel with all the appealing romance and 
human interest thot one could wish. It is a f ine exposition of 
the problem of the Hebrew Ch ri stian as well as that of Ch ristian 
service. Cloth bound, Price $ 1.50 . 

SKY MATES 
By lise l . Schlaitzer 

The thr illing story of two young people whose lives are brought 
together through a miraculous choin of circumstances, involving 
many unpredic table events. True to li fe. Cloth bound, Price $1.S0. 
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